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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Spends Week-En- d in Cape May Most of

the Girls Have Bobbed Their Hair.
Mr. Myers's Hikd

w DEARS, I went down to Cape
MHy, over the week-en- d and believe

me that 'sand crab hasn't told me the
half of,, the goings on down there this
season. Will foh believe It when I tell
you there's scarcely a girl down. there
from sixteen to twenty-fiv- e whoso hair
is not .bobbed? Honest to goodness,
that's-th- e tmth. And while they look

very cute ori the bathing beach and In

their gammer organdies n6 the' Red, Mill
dancing something tells me they won't
look so cute In winter and street cos-

tumes.
It's all. very well for Banning Grange,

for Instance) she's only about sixteen
nnd looks a. peach with her hair bobbed,
but really after nineteen It's better to
put the hair up on the head than to

Wttrlm It like baby "sister's, don't you
think?

Howevfer, It depends on the counte-
nance that goes with the "phyBog," and
when I think of that I almost belle my
words, 'for I'll say I've seldom seen
as pretty a bunch of girls as there were
ou the beach at the bathing hour on
Sunday, for instance.

you know, by the way, that Mona
DID has been very 111 and has
been taken down to stay with some rel-

atives In ono of the Carolina? while she
rocuperaUsi

Jlcr father and mother, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ned Crozcr, took her- - down and have
been away nearly twq weeks. They ex-

pected to return today, however. Flor-

ence stayed In Cape Mny. Mona nnd
Florence ore very, very nttractlvo girls
and will be even prettier when their
debutante, year comes nlong. Mona la

about sixteen now, and Florence Is fif-

teen years old.

me see if I gleaned any other
LET while I was there. Oh, yes,

I went to the contest dance at the Red
Mill' and It was won by I,ysbeth Boyd
and Charlie Balrd. And they certainly
did win it, too ; they danced beautifully 1

forgive me If I say that It
YOU'LIj Sundny, won't you? Hut
what do you think of Mr. Myers taking
the boys off on a hike through historical
Philadelphia that afternoon? 'Well, he
did. Mr. Albert Cook Myers, of the
Historical Society. I told you before,
I think, how he takes the men In the
fcervlce every Sunday nfternoon.

I asked him yesterday where they
hiked to, and he gave mo n most Inter-

esting account. They start oft every
Hnnrlnv from the steps of the 1. M. O.

A. and go over to the community war
nmn tnfnrmnHon in City Hall and have

their pictures taken and from there down
they go to Independence Hall and all
through tho buildings there and then to
Commodore Barry's statue. Then he
takes the men to Carpenters Hall,
which is opened specially for him at that
time. From there they go to Christ
Church nnd sit in Washington's pew.
and thence to Betsy Ross's house, and
on to the old Quaker Meeting House, nt
Fourth and Arch streets. There they

sit for about half an hour, as by that
time every man Jack of them is pretty
tired nnd, as I remarked, there was some

heat this Sunday afternoon. While nt
the meeting house tho sixty-fou- r men

who hiked this week were "initiated
by Mr. Myers in the degree of H. H.

What on earth might that be? ques-

tioned this inquisitive person. "Well,
if this way," said Mr. Myers. "When
we start out, they are Husky Heroes.
As we go along visiting the historical
places they bacome Historical Hikers;
as they get to going round to the
churches they become Holy Hikers, and
by the time they've hnd their swim in
the Central 'X' pool they are Hungry
Hounds, while after they have walked
to the Ship and Tent Club nnd arc fed
with all the good eats provided there
for them they become nappy Hounds.
So H. H. seems to cover them all after-

noon,"
After they hnvc their half hour's rest

they go on to 520 Market street, where
Washington lived for several years,
thence to Seventh nnd Market, where
Jefferson drew npthe declaration, and

. on to the swimming pool. On the way,
Mr. Myers tells them all the historical
points of interest nnd makes the walk
extremely interesting. The men walk in
twos most of the time.

This last Sunday after the swim at
the "TC," they walked over to Twenty-thir- d

nnd Christian streets to the Ship
and Tent Club, where Mrs. George B.
Evans was hostess and provided some

wonderful "eats." She bad a number
of young girls helping her, nnd Miss
T.n r.rantham. who often assists in
entertaining the men at the Historical
Society, was also were, xae evening
finished up with a vaudeville entertain-
ment.

I wouldn't mind being an H. n. my-

self. Would you?
NANCY WYNNE.

. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dolan will

entertain at dinner this evening at their
Newport villa In honor of Mrs. Dolan's
mother, Mrs. Nelson Brown, who hns
been1 Hvlng In Taris for many years.

Mr. and Mm. P. Williamson
at dinner followed by

dancing last evening at Sunnyslde, their
place in Newport.

Mr. "and Mrs. George Brooke will
entertain, at dinner this evening at their
villa.

Mr. Jay Cooke! 3d; Mr. Archibald
D Russell, Jr., brother of Miss Rus- -

ll IT A1rntidir Ttpnsnn. brother
of Mr. Benson, and Mr. Rudolph L.
Walton, of New York, will be. Mr. R.
Tutc-cnr- e Benson's ushers at his wed- -

dlnr'tMIss Helen Rutherford Russell,
WniCn W1H lnne Jjiatu uu ovpkcuiuc& ..;
at noon In Trinity Church, Princeton.
MV. Howard P. Homans, of New York,
will be best man.

The marriage of Mr. Rowan Perklnr,
Kon.1.nf-JM- an4 Mra. Charles, Penrose
Fttkln, of this city, and Miss Marion
Cleveland, daughter of Judge Livingston
Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland, of New
HaytUj Conn.,, will, take place in New
Haven on September 13.

Mrs. Pembroke Lea Thorn has Issued
announcements of the marriage of her
dapghternIlM Ella Lea, end Mr,
Thomas Gardner Asnlnwall. of Brook- -

IillneVM'uss,, .on Monday August 41, at

JKiWPnffi.f J", nsptn um
' ?w?wrirr?-av- 8

Mr. and Mrs. Asplnwall will live in
Philadelphia.

Miss Helen O. Tyler, accompanied bv
her niece and nephew, Miss Inez Mont-
gomery and Mnstcr Alexander Mont-
gomery, children of Mr. nnd Mrs, Rob-
ert Learning Montgomery, arc spending
h short time at the Chelsea, in Atlantic
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs, C. Hartman Kuhn, of
Lnnrler, Bryn Mawr, who have been
spending several weeks in Northeast
Harbor, will leave today and motor
home by slow stages.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archibald Bnrklie. who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barkllc at Mnttnpolsctt, Mass., will re-
turn to Inver House, Wayne, on Sep-
tember 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Tj. Thompson, of
204 Wyncoto road, Jenkintnwn, will
close their cottage "at Ca,pe May early
In September. Mrs. Thompson will be
remembered as Miss Helen K. Furncss.
Mr. and Mrs. Rndclyffe Furness arc
passing the grcntcr part of the summer
at their home on Summit avenue,

Miss Mary Hare and Miss Lily Hare.
who1 have been spending the summer at
Mtonynurst, the home or air. and Mrs.
It. Emott Hare, will return to their
home, 201 West School lane, on Sep-
tember 3. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Emott
Haro will motor down from Englcsmere
on mat aate.

Mrs. William Baker Wholen, of
Clovelly, Devon, left today to spend a
few dnys with her" grandmother, Mrs.
William II. Bcrgcr, at her home in
Pittsburgh. Her mother, Mrs. Winflold
8. Arter, is spending a month with
Mrs. Berger.

Mrs. Donald S. Lee nnd her dauch- -
ter, of Oolf House road. Haverford, arc
spending a lew Hays In Hay Head.

Mr. Joseph M. Ptigh is spening sev-
eral days at the Ambassador Hotel in
Atlantic City.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles Schoff and
their daughters, of Media, are spending
a few weeks at the Windsor in Cape
.May.

Sir. and Mrs. Curtin Rickeubach, of
Camden, N. J., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Mny. to Mr
Joseph M. Roberts, Jr., of Rlverton,
N. J.

Miss Mary Griffith, of Sharon Hill,
Is visiting in Cnpe Mrty.

Miss Vlrsinln Beckworth. of 'Brook- -

line, and Miss Florence Mny Le" Nolr
have gone to Ocean Grove. N. J., for
the remainder of the summer.

NAVY YARD
Mrs.. Chnrles F. Hughes, wife of Ad

kniral Hughes. U. S. N., commandant of
the Philadelphia yard, left last weeK lor
a short trip through the New England
states. She is nccompanied by her
father, Admiral Clark, U. S. N.

Cnntain M. Kane Johnson, U. S. N.,
nnd Mrs. Johnson and their two little
daughters. Mis' Belle Johnson and Miss
Cnssie Johnson, arc spending the sum-
mer at JameBtown, It. I. Mrs. Johnson
was Miss Cnssie Schrocder. daughter of
Admiral Schrocder, U. S. N. They will
return early In September, as Miss Belle
Johnson is to christen the new mine-
sweeper, Whip. Poor-Wil- l, that is to be
munched at tlie navy yard on acptem
ber G.

Dr. .leoree Plckrell. U. S. N.. nnd
Mrs. Pickrell, of the naval hospital on
Grays Ferry road, are spending the
summer nt Richmond, Va. Miss Doro-
thy Pickrell is at Virginia Beach, near
Norfolk.

Captnin Frank B. Upham, V. S. N.,
and Mrs. Upham entertained at dinner
on Thursday, last on bonrd the U. S. S.
Connecticut. Captain Upham is aide to
Admiral Jones, in commnnd of the U.
S. S. Connecticut, which Is nt the yard
at the present time.

Captain A. W. Dunbar. U. S. N.,
and Mrs. Dunbar, of 2018 Shunk street,
nro spending the summer nt Cape May.
Captain Dunbar has just been assigned
to permanent duty at the hospital in the
navy yard.

Commnnder Frederick Runsville
Payne, U. S. N., nnd Mrs. Payne left
on Saturday for their summer home at
Sea Oirt. Commander Payne has been
ill, but is recuperating.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. Thomas J. Magear and her son,

of Berkely road, Haverford, left
to spend a few weeks in the

Poconos.
Lieutenant Ashton Potter, U. S. A.,

who haS been overseas for eighteen
months, returned to his home in Over-broo- k

last week.
Mr. Charles Harding and his daugh-

ter, Miss Sarah Harding, of Overbrook,
motored to Cape May from Atlantic
City for the week-en-

ALONG. THE READING
Mr. James E. Blelock, of Glenside,

has been temporarily elected secretary
of the post of the American Legion that
has Just been formed at Glenside to per-
petuate memories and ties of comrade-
ship that have been created In the last
two years or so, as well as to stabilize
more forcefully our national life during
the present months of readjustment and
the year to come.

Miss Edith Hals has returned to her
home on Linden avenue, Glenside, after
spending the summer at Smythetown
Towers, on the Passaic, Lyndhurst,
N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Weber, of Willow
Grove nlke, Glenside, have returned
from Wildwood, N. J.

Mrs. Richard Torpln. Jr.. of Ash-
bourne, Is entertaining Miss Ellen
Bamsley. who bos' been serving as a
null fVnai nuraa in France for a vear
and a half with the Presbyterian Hos- -

! pltal unit
Mrs. William McAdoo, of Skippack

Dike above Washington, nas neen
in Atlantic City for several weeks

Mr, and Mrs. John R. Taylor, of
Ambler, have motored to the Pocono
mountains.

Mr. n. V. Everham, cf Ambler, has
returned from a short trip to Canada,

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. Ralph II. North, of 7301 Boyer

street, Mount Airy, Is spending the
summer at her cottage In Caitine, Me.

Mrs. Charles O.. Watt, of Wayntt
avenue and Hortter streeti Is visiting
Mrs. Benjamin Tate at Cape May.

Mr. nnd Mra. John Keyej and their
family, of C52 East Johnson street, are
occupying their cottage at Wildwood
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Keyes and
thrir children are yisiting Mrr and Mrs,
Kara,, 'A ' , ', ,i --" s

..o if
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Miss Uallocli Richards, Mr. Livingston Riddle, Sd, nnd Mr. John II. Wlielen, Jr., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cassard and tliclr daughter, Miss Catharine Cassnrd, tt Capo May over the recent week-en-

Miss Cassard Is In the group with her guests. Miss Richards is the figure without a hat. '

01 West Seymour streej, arc spending
some time nt Cape May Point.

Miss Marie II. Swcgcr, of 01 West
Seymour street, Is spending two weeks
at the Devonshire, Atlantic City.

Miss Anna Murray. 01 West Wash-
ington lnne, is spending two weeks at
Wlldwood.

Miss Nelllo Reardon, of 115 Duval
street, is spending two weeks at Cape
Mny. Miss Mary Reardon is in Bos-

ton, Mass., for a fortnight.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Robert J. MoKaln. Jr.. Mil

Helen R. McKnln and Miss Jane McCoy
nro (mending sevcrnl weeks at Ocean
City, stopping at the Brighton.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Thayre are

spending the summer at Trevose, Pa.
Mrs. Clara Bnldlno. of 1033 South

Fifteenth street, is spending the sum-

mer nt Chelsea.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Gregory have

returned to the city after spending a
delightful vacation nt Wlldwood.

Mrs. A. Ibdovano, of 1C10 South
Fifteenth street, has returned home
after a vacation spent In Atlantic City.

TIOGA
f.. ni Sirs. Hubert uuunenam

Rldav, of 4222 North Eighth street, will
give the final of their series of at homes
thU evening. Mrs. Riday before her
marriage in June was Miss Edna J.
Kralkcr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick William Kralker, of 1413
Hunting Park nvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Maude nnd their daugh-
ter, Miss Agnes Maude, of 3527 North
Eighteenth street, have gone to Wild-woo- d

for the late summer.

Mrs. Jesse O. Deetz, of 1300 Wyom-
ing nvenue, hns as her guest, her nelce,
Miss Emma Villger, of Sellersvllle, Mrs.
Dcetz's daughter, Miss Marian Dectx,
spent Inst week-en- d ut a house party in
Hlnnd Heights, where she was the guest
of Mrs. Clinton Bissell at her summer
home. Among Mrs. Biisell's other guests
were Miss Parry and Mr. W. Hayes,
also of this suburb.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Olthcns, of
Woodbury, N. J., were the guests over
the wck-en- of Mrs. Glthens's mother,
Mrs. Thomas C. Jones, on West On-

tario street.

LOGAN
Miss Loretto A. Downey, of 1220

Wacner avenue, left on Saturday for
m li' trln throuau the ISew

England states. She is accompanied
by Miss Marie Loughrey, ol Twenty-nint- h

street and Girard avenue.
n Clnra L. Ruth, of 1200 Wind- -

rim avenue, has just been assigned to
ii rammmfnt hosnital at Uleau, N.

C, where she is recuperating from
her recent illness. Miss Ruth was
mrrseas with Base Hospital No. 10
and returned some little time ago

Miss Gertrude Lawler, accompanied
by her mother, Airs. Tnomas i: haw.
i., nf 4828 North Thirteenth street.
left on Saturday for Boston, from

nolnt thev will go to Portland.
Me. where they expect to remain for
nbout two weeas.

Miss Nora Shea, of C127 North
Broad street, is spending a very

vacation on the Pncific coast,
whete she is visiting friends in Pasa
dena, Los Angeles nnd San Francisco.

Mr. nnd Mrs, John E. Michael, of
Wlndrim and Llndlty avenues, left on
Hflturilnv for New lor anu iioston.
where they expect to spend about two
weeks.

Mr. Benlamln Milgrim. of 4S23
North Broad btrcet, is motoring
through New York state and the White
mountains. Jle is accompanied ly
Mr. Manuel Blattberg", of 4800 North
Broad street,

Miss Florence Pehleret, of 6002 Old
York road, has just returned irom a
short stay at Wildwood.

Mr. Homer F. Brown, of 47(55
North Camac street, is entertaining
his brother, Mr. Arthur Brown, of
Bostoq.

ROXBOROUGH
A lawn fete and peach carnival will

be held on Saturday evening by the
Ladles' Aid of the Ridge Avenue Meth.
odist Episcopal Church, on the large
lawn adjoining the church. There will
be moving pictures and music in addi-
tion to the sale of peaches, ice cream,
cakes and candles. The affair is in
charge of Mrs. Reese Mooney, preti
dent of the Aid; Mrs. John Glanding,
vice president ; Mrs. Andrew J. Wilson,
secretary, and Mrs. Rebecca Hamm,
treasurer, who will be assisted by the
pastor, tho Rev, William May. Mrs.
May, Mrs. James Brearley, Mrs. Ueorgo
Gelssler, Mrs. M." Mauser, Mrs, Flor-
ence Rumsey, Mrs. Frederick Quay,
Mra. Frank Haley, Mrs. Wallace
Frey. Mrs. Milton Frey and Mrs. John
Magee.

The Rev. Johnson Miner and Mrs,
Miner, of Lyceum avenue, have jjone
to Asbury Park for the remainder o
the seatou. Mrs,-- Miner spent the erjy
w 7 t1 V " 3

A

4310 Lauriston street, will leave dur-
ing the week to upend soino time in As-

bury Park.
Sergeant Joseph A. Aldlngcr, son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. John F. Aldingr, of
4347 Lauriston street, who recently re-

turned from fourteen months' Hervlce In
France, with his sister. Miss Helen
Mdinger, has been spending n fortnight
In Atlantic City. Mr. nnd Mrs.

had another son in the service,
Mr. John F. Aldlnger, Jr., who served
In thenrmy in this country.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Simpson, of 4317
Manayunk avenue, hnvc gone tn Asbury
Park, to rcmnin over Labor Day.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mrs. John W. Flanagan, of 340S

Sunnyslde avenue, is spending some
time in Rcrnnton, Pa. Her son, Mr.
Charles Flanagan has gone to Wild-woo- d

to remain a week,

Mr. Elmer Morrow, of Calumet
street, has gone to Atlantic City to re-

main through the week.

Mrs. Louis Agelman and her daugh-
ter. Miss Katharine Agelman, of Ridge
avenue, have returned from Brooklyn,
N. Y. Miss Elsie Agelman will spend
next week-en- d at Wlldwood. She will
be accompanied by Miss Marguerite
O'Brien, nlso of the Falls.

WISSAHICKON
The members of the Junior Girls'

League of the Wlsiahlckon Baptist
Church, left on Saturday tp spend ten
days In Wlldwood where they will form
a house party at the Harlem Villa. Th'
party will include Miss Helen Mc-

Dowell, Miss Elsie Fnylc, Miss Marian
Cnrr, Miss Helen Carr, Miss Sarah
Wragg, Miss Edith Clarke. Mls Ada
Wlntcrbottotn, Miss Edith Welnrht,
Miss Adcle Rrltz, Miss Annn Sutcliffc
and Miss Florence Satellite.

The Rev. Chnrles L. Hunter nnd
Mrs. Hunter, 5215 Ridge nvenue, have
returned from a fortnight's stay nt
Spring Mount, Pa., Doctor Hunter will
leave during the week for Bethlehem ,

ra., where he will be n delegate from
Camp 50, Patriotic Order Sons of
America.

Mrs. Edward Wallace has gone to
Wlldwood Crest where she is the guest
of Mrs. Price Myer.

MANAYUNK
The following delegates from Camp

CO, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
left last evening to nttend the stntp con-
vention nt Bethlehem, Pa., which will
convene from Tucsddy until Thursday,
Inclusive: Mr. Harry C. Price, Mr.
James K. Helms, Mr. George Clark,
Mr. William Toms, Mr. George Lare,
Jr., Mr. Edward Struse. Mr. Horace
V. MacFadycn, the Hfcv. C. L. Hunter,
Sergeant Robert Wilde, Mr. Harry
Hcltns, Mr. Harry Miller. Mr. William
Casper Lee, Mr. Oscar Franklin, Mr.
Harry Shneffer, Dr. Frank H. Hoff-
man nnd Mr. Orlando S. Black. A
mnrchlng club of forty in addition to
fifty members of the camp who hnve
returned from service iti the world war,
will leave early on Thursday morning
to take part In the parade In Bethle-
hem.

The boys of Scout Troop 61, of Sfount
Vernon Baptist Church, under the com-
mnnd of Scoutmaster Taylor, left Inst
Thursday for their camp along the
Perkiomen.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Snrn Harlcy Scheet. daughter

of Sir. and Mrs. Remnndus Schectz, of
(515 West MAin street, has arrived home
from France. Miss Scheetz for the past
eleven months hns been locnted in Paris,
France, serving with tho American Red
Cross and the French commission.

Mrs. Gcorgp K. Brecht of Norristown,
who is spending the summer at her
bungalow on Burnside avenue, Norriton
township, entertained nt luncheon. The
guests included Mrs. J. A. Longacre,
Mrs. F. M. Shaffer, Mra. J. A. Wood,
Mrs. E. G. Krleble and Miss Eleanor
Brecht.

Mrs. Luther S. Johnson, of 13,40
Powell street gave a luncheon at her
homo to meet Miss Ethel Bare, of Spar-
row Point, Md who is visiting her.
Miss Bare is a daughter of the Rev.
W, F. Bare, formerly of St. Mark's
Church, Consbohoqken.

Mrs. George Glass and her sou, Mr.
Lawrence Glass, of the Norris, have re-

turned from a several weeks' stay with
relatives in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Among the Norristown residents who
have motored to Ocean Grove for a visit,
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simpson, of
West Marshall street, and Mr. and Mrs.
William. Evans and their daughter, of
Stanbridge street.

Hits Catharine Brown and Miss M&ry
Conway, of Pottsvllle, Pa,, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donahue, on
East Marshall street.

Mrs, Franda O. Boggs, of East y

street, spent the labt'two weeks
with friends In New York and Aebury
rrk. -

Mr. Nelson Easton, who was recently
released from the service In which he
ervid overseas' a, a lieutenant, 1ms

' to wiuiwM, &ere &e will re.

GERALDINE FARRAR

IN STRIKING FILM

Wartime Chaos of Russia Por-

trayed in "The World
and Its Woman"

The horrors that newspaper readers
have come to associate with bolshevism
In Rus3ii form the background of "The
World and Its Woman," the new nnd
somewhat mysteriously titled Goldwyn
film in which Oernldlne Farrnr Is
f.tnrred and which opened n cinema
season yesterday at the Chchtnut Street
Opern House.

Soma press correspondents, publicists
nnd other oriervors who hnvo been to
Russia during the last three years vig-
orously dispute the horrific side of the
reign of terror, but they In turn nro
controverted by other correspondents.
punncists nnd observers, the preponder
nnce of testimony resting with the state
ments of the latter group. Certainly

.

some of the incidents woven Into the
fabric of the plot by Thompson '

are red nnd terroristic enough
to sntlsfv the most conventionalized idea
of what bolshevism is.

The rconnrist who wrote spoken
dramns for Grace George nnd Douglas
Fnlrbankr would certainlv never Irnve
dev!sc! situations so candidly nnd com-- 1
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of proper have
found In few movies,
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As prlmn donna .1..' the de- -
'

sire of a radical, whose love not re-

turned, and excites the of a
female he has loved,
then These two becomp

among Bolshevists nnd
machinations almost cause death of
the diva and prince, officer
in the to whom her affection is
given, but whom she will mnrry

Int of divorcing his wife, a
woman proved unfaithful. How-
ever, n on her estntc
results in death this obstnelp
is But requires a wnr of
wiU 'hnd some pretty hnznrdous ndven-ture- s,

in of Miss Fnrrar en-

gages in n most hand-to-han- d

combat with Bolshevist woman be-

fore the singer and the prince reach
haven in Archangel, with American,

scudding by nnd Old Glory'
pictured in colors for a finnl close-u-

staT was admirable both her
emotional and melodramatic acting.

husband, Lou Tellegen, the
prince did perhaps the best acting
the piece, bpenuse did seem
like acting. Their kiss was passionate
performance, more thnn

osculntion in "Cnmllle,"
without the audible 'suction thnt
celebrated effort, Lawson Brltt and

as Bolshevist pair wcre
never camera and by that
token theatrically effective An aug-
mented orchestra
picture good
the "Meditation" from Massenet's score

especially well done.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Marguerite E. Wilson, daughter

of Mr. and Andrew Wilson, of
828 North Twenty-fourt- h street,, who
came tn last to
act uald of honor at the wedding of
her Anna K, Wilson, and
Mr. JBond Pennington, of
ColwynTgJgl., has Cape May,

Mr. and Mrs. George W. of
Park and avenues, have returned
from a trip Niagara Falls, Canada
and Thousand

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 8. Scull
from their wedding trip and

will be at home after October at 220--

West Cumberland The bride be.
fore marriage pn August woj
MUs Catherine Snyder, B
Mm. Fred Saydar. of !08.Wt Cuo

DANCERS HEAD

AT KEITH'S THIS WEEK

Offerings Cover Wido Range.
Lottio Briscoe, Favorite

Here, Is Back

Alia Moskovn, assisted by Moris
Tetroff nnd a quartet of jouthful
dancers, heads nt B. V. Keith's
this week Bcrles of five dances.
Mile. Mosknvn's Arabian dance
was novelty number. The company
performed caprice and mnzurka,
concluding with elaborate number
entitled nn "Egyptian
The dances havo been carefully staged
and much coie has ben given to cos-
tuming nnd scenic cfTecLs.

Domestic misunderstandings fur-
nished of the comedy play-
let. Wellington's Surprise."
Tim principal part played by Lottie
Briscoe, well known here, who received
much npplnuse. Harriet Marlot,
Frederick Sumner nnd Walter C. Wil-
son cast. George
is author of the

Julia Keltcy sang both English
nnd Frenrh. Her selections were new
nnd original. Craig Campbell, the
tenor, offered several operatic numbers,
accompanied by Hector McCarthy.

"The Dream n Movie Man" wns
by Hrlantfc, who nre

their first appenrnnce here. Myrtle and
Jimmy Duncdln are seen In "A Vaude-
ville Revue With Punch," and
"Merry Melody Moments" features
Sam Green nnd Helen Myra. Billy
Montgomery nnd Minnie Allen sing

own compositions, with little
comedy thrown in for good measure.
D'Armour nnd Douglas finished

with nn equlllbristlc exhibition.
There were nlso several reels of mo-

tion pictures.

ALHAMRRA With winsome smile
and i"rsonnllty that across,"
pretty S'nncy Boyer Is enslly the hend-llne- r,

her sketch, "Marie Lou," receiv-
ing share of generous npplausc.
On the screen. Barn, world's
(hniiipinn "vamp," Is seen in
Woman There Was." During last
half of thr week "The Three Twins"

ill be icaturcd.

BROADWAY An excellent show
mnrked thf opening of the season. The
thciitrc wns thoroughly renovated
during the Tho populnr Mack
Scnnelt llathing Girls nnd "Yankee
Doodle Berlin" are the attraction.
The girls nppenr person conjunc-
tion with the film comedy. Many n

movie stara add the jubila-
tion. They Include Ford Sterling,
Chnrles Murray, Mnrie Prevost,

C011IJI1 and Bothwell Browne. An
augmented orchestra enhances at-
traction.

CROSS KEYS The hit here was a
tabloid musical comedy, "Three
Twin'.," taken from the musical play.
The mnMc as nnd the act "got

1.. - -- 1.... i.'n i.i..
,j,lnv .....,,,, ',.,,, ....

..,

which had the audience guessing from
the beginning. An extraordinarily good
niiimnl net was Binsnn's dogs. Their
cleverness thowed the result of cnreful
training, nnd the animal instinct wns
brought out to fullest. 'Pearl Ab-

bott scored big hit "Silver
Threads" en the screen.

presslon. Excellent vaudeville supple- -
wcntg the bHI.

GLOBE "Apple-Rlosso- n Time,"
musical sketch of n newer kind, intro- -

duced quality singing nnd danclug of
diverting character, nnd It wns toss-u- p

between it the other miniature
musical skit on the program called "The
.Mimic norm. l.a Temple nnd

submitted by Inncs Ryan. Bohbi
Randall, monologist of droll attrac
tion, poured out deluge of rollicking
wheezes. Bentricp Morgan nnd com-pnn- y

offered delightful sketch. .Inch
Hundley nlso contributed his Tathcr
large, "mite" to the attractiveness of
this diversified bill.

NIXON The show is scries of
pleasnnt surprises. The "Worth Wait-lo- g

Four" are justly named. Good nets
were nlso offered by the La Delia

flarbarnn nnd Grohs, Farrcll
Jay and Hnrtmnff and Oanes. J.

Wnrren Kerrigan in "Th,c Best Man"
was the photoplay

WILLIAM PENN A more typical
summer act than the Danc-
ing Revue," headed by Al White. Jr.,
would , bp hard to conceive. Chorus
girls, pretty nnd light as breeze, cap-
tivated the audience. Another number
which is worthy mention that of
JnmpB C. nnd family clover
offering. "The Better Wife," featuring
Clara Kimball Young. Is a powerful
screen drama, In which the stnr shows
at her best.

FOLLIES DRAW AT CASINO

Crisp Comedy Jingling Tunes at
Other Houses

Old new pnrts are found
this week the Casino, where Bernard
Gerard's compnny is offering "Follies
of the Day," Hnrry Welch and George
Ilaynes have the leading comedy pnrts

of their funmaklng is bright-
ened by newness,

Eveline Cunningham heads the femi-
nine portion of the large nnd capable
cast. The music far above the ordi-
nary and the costuming is also superior,

niJOU Stella Morrisey deserves to
hold the spotlight In "Sweetie,
Sweetie Girls," who arc attracting
crowds to tho Bijou. Field nnd Wyrc
are the leading comedians, while Flossie
de Vere and Anna Fink have a Joint
act that la a Catchy tunes run
through the whole show.

A of leading
lights In burlesque appearing here
with the "J" Babies,'' Including
Frank X..SIlk, Geo'rgp CairolL Al Law.
rence. Bene, Yuvleue, Don Clark and

ay Deelie. The ahow Ja a lively, lausJ- -

pletcly mcloilrnmntic for COLONIAL "Hearts the
stage. Owen Davis or Lincoln Car- - World," story, with scenes

th. mo-- t notable melodramntistH the recent war as was
the Inft qunrter century. tne principal attraction. picture,

David Rplosco. whose melodrama is OIIP of (;rimths best, big hit.
higher order, would have hcsltntcd. NmCrous battle trench con-H-

action the flletH wcre brought out vividly. is
screen singularly adapted pro- - the ml vilmge
joction nctlon. Commendnbly then beautiful

inccssnnt mnss mnvment in ..i.., .i. i,
World
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NEW CHINESE PLAY

ON STANLEY SCREEN

Nazimova's Artistry Exploited to
Advantage In an Oriental

Film Drama

HTANLET "Tli HI I.ntTn." with AH
Ntilmovs Story by Kdllh Wherry an
dlrocUd by Allwrt Capollanl. Metro play.

If n thing is good it is worth while

waiting for, nnd that is Just what has
happened at this theatre this week.

Other plnccs have seen the beauties
of this Orlentnl play, but local theatre-

goers were repnld for their wait-

ing when the screen disclosed what is

probably the most beautiful Chinese
photoplay ever shown here. For those
who appreciated some of the stories In

which Scssuo Hayakawn appeared,
there will be added pleasure In the
wonderful characterization of a Chinese
girl by Alia Nnzimova.

Superb is the way to describe her
playing, nnd when it is taken Into
consideration that she is not n daughter
of the Far East her characterization is

nil the more remnrltable. Ornce nnd

ensc of portrayal arc shown In her
every minute upon thp screen, and the
players assembled in her support are of

sterling quality.
One seems to sense tho Chinese

atmosphere from the very start of the
program, because there Is n very fine

muslcnl setting plnyed by nn augmented
orchestra, and then, too, there is the
pictoral side of "China" to be found
in the natural photographic reproduc-
tions of a Prlzma picture, which also
is shown.

Tragedy is found in the motivation
of the play, and tho sympathies of the
spectators arc aroused when their im-

aginations are called into play as the
tale unfolds. The conflict of emotions
comes to the daughter of Caucasian and
Mongolian when she grows to woman-
hood and is called upon to follow her
belief in being n fatalist. She meets
nnd loves a young missionary, who
knows of her parentage. She nlso Is
loved by nn Eurnslan, who Is 11 member
of the Boxers. The uprising forces her
to lead her lteople, ns the Goddess
the Red Lantern. In fenr for the
safety of the mission she goes there nnd
meets her father. The story ends somo-- 1

what iu the 'manner of "Romeo andj
Juliet," although the man Is stabbed'
In his defense of tho girl. In the'
cast nre Frank Currier, Nonh Beery
nnd Edward J. Connelly, who will be
recalled for his excellent work in char-
acterizing Rasputin In another film.

ARCADIA "ThU lnrk Htjr," with Mnrlon
I)avla Slory I17 Hlrt W. Chamber and
dlrfctfj by Allnn Duan. I'nramount l'lay.

The rapid rise of Marlon Dnvies, a

former member of musical comedy
in n stpllnr nlnco In tho cinema

, 1- .- .!!. ..,a1 ,c n rnm. 'nenvpn can ur imuuiu "
nf directors, stories and, of

course, talent. This star possesses the,
beauty of youth and the happy faculty
of looking "sweet" whenever she is

before tho camera lens lias greatly
helped her. In this photoplay she has
had the good fortune to hnve been di-

rected by Mr. Dwnn, whose picturiza-tiou- s

for the silver sheet have made
many an actress famous.

The renders of Robert W. Chambers's
novels will no doubt be glnd of the op
portunity nnnruru in this film play to)
see the writlnu of their favorite plnceu
In nhndow form before them. Irrespect- -

Ivo of whether they nirree with the in- -
j

tcrpretation of the novel, there Is a
pictoral quality to the play which will
he appreciated. One does not tire of
the locales of the tnlc, for it hns st

as mnuy places in it ns the nvcr-nu- c

movie sorlnl has partH. Turkey,
1'nrlc America nnd aboard n yucht arc
Homo of them. Our old friends, the Ger-

man secret nRcuts, enter when
the try to secure the plans which the
lirrCJlIlf IHIft l,l,l HMl IIIIIII.i.J '.
Turkish fortitlrationH. French of- -

flcinls seek out these conspirators, how-- 1

ever nnd tho curse of the durk, evil star
is then unfolded.

Miss Davies hns the lending role nnd
Dorothy Green is a princess. Matt
Moore, Norman Kerry, Ward Crane nnd
G. Rutler Clonbaugh have important
parts.

VICTORIA "Illlth Poilieta." with Loulj
Rennlaon Story by William Patterson
White and directed by Ira W. Lour).
IJetzuood plu.
This is about the bet work which

the Hctzwnod Company has turned out
with Ilennlson as star. Its seennrio
wns prepared by Adrian Gil Spear,
whose work is well known to movie

i

fans nnd to the renders of the Evrctisa,
l'l'ni.ic IjEdoiju by reason of his nti-- .

thorship of 'ThU and Delphlne." Uen- -

nlson Is the featured player, although
Katharine MnrDonald hns a part of!
equal importance

It is to be hoped that tho screen is'
not to losn such a smiling type of oov- -

nny nctor as mis stnr, nnu 11 me striKe
of the Thespians continues, it may mean'
his return, for he is scheduled to np-- 1

pear upon tho spenkinj: stnRp. Quite
different from Impersonations of men
of the West such as those given by W1I-lin-

S. Hart, the hero of this tale
puts his speetntors in n happy frame of
mind by his genial face. In Miss Sine- -

Donald there 1, found a flrl who some
day will occupy a place at the head of
her own company, for she has both cood
looks and ability.

The plot deals with the efforts of
n T'nited States marshal known as
"High Tockets" Henderson, to locate
tho murderers of a ranch owner. The
twin brother of the dead man appears
upon thp scene and makes the search
more difficult, although he aids in
catching the thieves nnd murderers by'.... , A, .. "Iirigniening mem into Deiicving tney see'
the ghost of their victim. I

REOENT "The Four Fliiaher," with Hala
Hamilton. Story by Imla Forreater and
directed by Harry S, Franklin. Metro
play.

The 'quality nf Metro films seems
to hnvo changed for the better when
they adopted thei' new slogan, "Fewer
and Iletter Films," This play is a
good one and was appreciated by an
nudience which enjoyed the wholesome

Band Concerts Today

Municlpa'K&and, tonight, Belfield
Playground, Twenty-firs- t and Nedro
streeti, jiFalrmduw Park Hand, afternoon
and evening, Strawberry Mansion,

Philadelphia Band, tonight, City
an;na.' - (

BW'-.frSL"- itiTCMWrt',f5,n ?.- - f ,IIIWWI t ... Jf illli u 14. I, )! ,UWfP- f-- J.,iitflZ?, . tF . " '' 'flr""
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kTi n...il

style of fun exhibited "by the JviV
comedian. Tho great game of' "bfyf 'v
Is engaged In to tno' tuurst ns inu pjin,
of the storr unfolds. A clerk, .with it(4

1.1.. A.fAt.AA. B nt aAIma liAW alHd ah tT Suuiq nuaintuiiuv ul uu. uuiia uyj usa n , j,

efannfffanhafi trfa tn Vn fit 111 A 'fi 1Ba ' '" '" .. "..' ."- -. rw- m
contract with a millionaire wna is ex-

pected to arilve in this country front'
South America. He engages a suite)

In a hotel nnd thcro awaits the coming
rich man. There is a snag ia the.
plain, however, and he Is forced to dis-
cover the men who have.'ptotted to
secure the wealth of the Soytli' Atner
lean buyer. Of course tht'yoiJOi win
nut and tbo contract and the girl folk
low.

Ruth Stonehousc, n former player
with the Edison company and a girl,,
who has many devotees, is the leading
woman. Robert Badger Is capital as
the office boy and Frederick Malatesta
plays the South American.

The Palace screen contains the Se-
lect play, "The Way of a Woman"
with Norma Taltnadge in tho leading
rcle. The Rlvoll and ColonUriTQ
O. W. Griffith's "Hearts ' of tha
World," while tho Strand and"Locut
offer "The Career of KatherlnptRnnhV ,
with Catherine Calvert, ,w'

1
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111tuwr frr ak ,au
11 A. M. U 11:10 p, M. ' '

All Week MBTHO l'rwnlt
N A Z I M O V A

,.n.4i.,iK,1'iS,i?Uv'lthoul Parallel
THE RED LANTERN"

ADDED "CHINA" (N.wPrlZlna)
Stanley Concert Orchestra ,

Kenowned Org-a- Sololala

A L A C E1214 MAHKET STnKET
11 A. M. TO 11 ..ao P. M.

Norma Talmadge
In "THE WAY OP A WOMAN"

ARCADIA
10 A. M . IS. JL aWi. 6:4B, TUB, OlDO P, M.

MARION DAVIES
In Parnmount-Artcra- ft Special
"THE DARK STAR"
fly HOllCRT W. CHAMDKHS

v 1 c t 0 r 1 A '
MAllKKT ST AnOVE NINTH A

II A SI. TO litis P. M.
LOUIS BENNISON and

KATHERINE MacDONALD
IN HCTZWOOD PRODUCTION
"HIGH POCKETS" .

Adapted From William Paturaon'a Story.

NIXON'S.
COLONIAL",UEIIMANTOWN AVE. Ilol. CIII5L.TEN AVE.

2 and 8 P. M. Rent TleMrvcd.
D. W. GRIFFITH'S "g

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD"
Vlauallilna- - Tho Ieanuo nt Nations.- -

Next Week "MICKEY"

DTTPirMT MARKET ST. nHow-lTTH-

i.EiVjHlN 1 "ALE HAMILTON In

e
MARKET STREET

AT JUNIPEJXnimm CONTINUOUS i
jxy Tom ui:r.oVp:

"APPLE BLOSSOM TIME"
THE MIMIC WORLD; OTHERS!

BROADWAY mioad snypek
VAUDEVILLE HEADED BT "',

Scnnett'3 Bathing Girls in Person,
"YANKEE DOODLE IN nERLlN-- '

rDncc fCVC market rt. n.1. eon.
n.L 1 wi j,,,n,v 2f.lo. T 9.

"THREE TWINS" """
. "ay

. ,n OPENING O 1
arriCK mon. mat. oepu. its

CCATO TfftDDAW O A"L""J ivmuiuwn, 7 n. ivi;
An Musical Forco

LA LA LUCILLE!
Direct From 4 Months at Henry Mlller'a

Thentre. New York.
.ROOK BY FRED JACKSON. AUTHOR OS"

"THE VELVET IADY"
p. . --- .wiui. ine- ,

entire wnginai v.ompany
r"iular Ww1 Matlnew Re.t Beau, tl.BO.

CHESTNUT ST. SS&
CHESTNUT DELOW 11TH

3 TIMES DAILY
MAT. at 2:15. EVCIS., T :08 and OiOI,

" "PRICES
Daily Mats. 30c INCIiUDIXO

Evenings 30c & 55c WAR TAX

GERALDINE

FARRAR
I L,-- S IJI I J , J
111C YVVyiALiL CU1U

Its WOMAN
WITH

LOU TELLEGEN
ADFI PHI 8TAiSSl2ro Mnnrlnv A,??,.SEAT SALE THURSDAY ;

John d. Williams Pmenu
A LOVE STORY Of THE SOUTH

TOBY'S BOW
Ry JOHN TAINTOR FOOT15

with GEORGE MARION
A COMEDY OF LAUGHTER AND lira.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
A L L A MOSKOVA."I .

,5
with Morla Petrotr Rnaslan Dncri'',
Billy Montgomery and Minnie Allr

cieer. trnay. biasar couple.
tiuuu ivuiui.y wiuik vyttinpoeu .

"Mrs. Wellln(tnn'a Surjirlae." and Othwa,'
&r

Willow Grove Parle
COMB OUT WHEKB 711B COOL' '

ORBUXISS BlOW '

SOUSAandHisBANHW
Thurs.. Au. 28 SOUSA DAY, V,

Palace Rink 80TU market btj'j.1,'- -

Itlnk enlarved. New akabtt. Jan iruala, --

Afternoon, for lafllaa. TOEB iBTRVCtrSm,( '

BIJOU SweetJe Gitff
TH Ab, nACB Blrillnf WHh, X'Hm
CASINO TotuEl:"
WALNUT AB.Tt - OFTHEtDAY
frZS

'""X-C- "
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